
Educational Notification for Online Counsellins and Diploma

Eneineerins Admission of DEEET-2020

It is for information of all concemed that publication of result of DEEET 2020, Onlitre

counsellins and Admission will be as per the schedule given below:

Sl. No. Event Date

t. Publication of Medt List 16'October 2020

2. chotde fe-lng by candidates for online counselling l7'o - 21" october 2020

3. lssue of Seat Allotrent Letter 22N October 2020

4. FRound Admission in respeclive instirules 27' - 29'" October 2020

ImDortant Instructions:

1. For Merit Position, candidates have to log-in in the DEEET portal linked with the website

(www.highereducation.tripura'gov.in) where they will find their metit position with all

necessary details. Therc will be common merit list as well as category wise merit lisl'

2. For Online Counselling, candidates have to feed their branch and institute choice(s) in

the DEEET portal very carefully. Finally, these choices by candidates will be automatically

locked on 21st Octob€r,2020 midnight 12 hrs.

3. After locking seat will be allotted to students as per their choice maintaining approved

rcster ofseats.

4. Computer generated'Seat Allotment Letter'will be available in the DEEET Portal on 22"d

Octobar 2020 onwards. Students have to download their o1!n'Seat Allotment Letfer' from

DEEET Portal.

5. Students must biing this 'Seat Alotment Letter', two recent photograph' relevant

original documents along with two photo copies of the same like Madbyamik

Marksheet, PRTC, Caste Certificate, PwD Certificate, Proof of Ex-serviceman

(nSM)*, Madhyamik Admit Card and Requisite Fees of that respective Institute' The

amount of requisite fees and submission mode (Cash/Card/Netbanking/Chollan) may

be confirmed beforehatrd with the concertred institutions' After succ€ssful verification

ofthese documents and payment of requisite fees only, the students will be adnitted in

that institute.

6'*Ex.serviceman(Es]vI)candidateshavetofiIstveri&their.seatA|lothentLelter'flom

Rajya Sainik Board, Gurkhabasti and have to bring that verified 'Seat Allotment Lelter'

to respective institute for admission. Without proper Yerification by Raiya Sainik Board

no candidate will be entitled for Ex-Serviceman (ESM) quot8'

' 7. Those students who do not want to take admission in that allotted seat' haYe to surrender

/ that seat in the DEEET portal on or before 21'r October 2020 to become eligibte for 2oo

Rouid of Admission lf a student has not taken admission atrd also not surrendered that
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seat in the DEEET portal in that case the student vill not be eligible to t'ke admission

through any further'round of admission process.

8. There will be Up-gradation / Sliding of seats within respective institutes after l" Round of

Admission. The opening date ofthe portal for up-gradation/sliding will be intimated in the

\ ebsire: wwl.highereducatiotr.tripura.gov.itr'

9. Based on the availability of seats, students will be admitted il respective institutes in the 2nd

round of admission. Online counselling will be done and 'Seat Allotment Letter' will be

issued based on choice(s) fed by the candidat€s in the ponal for the Iirst time during l7h -

2t"t od,2020.

10. After issu€ of 2d round of'Seat Allotment Letter', all further processes r€garding

admission, up-gradation etc. shall remain same as mentioned earli€r.

11. Any issues regarding reservation categories will be under the judsdiction of the concemed

welfare deparhtrents.

12. The candidatgs are required to ake admission h the respective institutions within stipulated

dates as the ls Semester classes will be starled as soon as possible.

(Dr. Tirtharaj Sen, FIE)
Chairman, CSC - 2020
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